
WILL VISIT DUBLIN.

Queen Victoria Has Decided to Hon-o- r

Her Irish Subjects.

barlnar Her Villi to the Emrrald WH

She Will B I'.ntrrtnlnrd hr tho
Earl of l'alijtnn, Lord Lieu-

tenant of the Kingdom.

' George Henry, rarl of Cndogan, lord
lieutenant of Irrlnnd, who will set nl
the official host of Victoria during Itet
majesty's visit to Irrlund in April, il
probably the one individual in the Em-iral- d

Isle who la properly equipped fol
to lofty a service hs entertainer of thl
taueen of England and empress of India
Personally the enrl has done much tc
distinguish himself, llis high rank in
the nobility has given hint a certain
prominence In conservative politic
but he is by no means as great a man
M some of hia predecessors in the of
'flee he now holds. That office is tre-
mendously greater than the man, and
iew Americana know the extent of itl
dignity, its retinue and its largess.

Lord Cadogan's establishment il
more regal than those of more thai!
half of the kings of Europe. This is a.1

lit should be from the standpoint o)

toyalty for he is vice regent of Ire
.land and the official name of his seal
(ls the "vice regnl lodge," situated in
the most pleasant part of Thocnls
park, Dublin, and upheld by a state at
'magnificent aa the impoverished court
.try which supports it is squalid. The
household of the lord lieutenant is real-
ly a royal court, and no small court at
that. A glance at its composition will
show that the queen will be subjected
to no mean entertainment when ahe
lodges at the palace in Phoenix park.

The salary of the lord lieutenant ia

,$100,000 a year. This sum he is sup-

posed to spend annually with the lavish
(hand of royalty. He has a private sec-

retary, who ia paid ns much as is the
president of the I'nited States. He ha
an "additional private secretary" and
two assistant private secretaries, who
receive large stipends. Among ether

THE EARL. OF CADOdAN.

lrd Lieutenant of Ireland, Who Will En-

tertain Victoria.)

officers of the court, many of whom
are perfectly useless retainers whose
functions have long since lapsed, are
the Ulster king of arms, the state stew-lar- d,

the comptroller, the gentleman
usher, the chamberlain, the master of
the horse, several gentlemen in wait-
ing, four aids-de-cam- six "extra"
aids-de-cam- physician in ordinary,
'two surgeons in ordinary, one surgeon
to the household, a surgeon oculiBt, a
aurgeon dentist, a first chaplain and a
subdean. All of these ofllcers of the
household are under salaries more or
less liberal, the least useful officials re-

ceiving the highest pay.
Entertainments at the vice-reg-

lodge are on a scale commensurate
with the dignity of the office. How
much this naturnl dignity will be in-

creased while the queen resides in the
lodge may be easily imagined.

Earl Cadogan lins been lord lieuten-
ant since 1805. He is descended from a
long line of illustrious ancestors, and
he is the fifth earl of his title, which
was created in 1MX. He was bom in
1840, Bnd married in 1SC5 Beatrix Jane,
the daughter of the second earl of
fcraven. His fldos-- son, Albert, has as
sponsor the prince of Wales, and his
granddaughter, Sibyl Louise Beatrix,
child of his second son, Henry Arthur,
is the goddaughter of the duchess of
Fife, the eldest daughter of the prince
of Wales.

Before his appointment to the vice
regency in Ireland Lord Cadogan's
places had beeu under secretary for
war, chief secretury for Ireland, lord
privy seal and ch:iirmnn of the grand
committees.

Oar Ten. I.eaiilnn Intimities.
The latest catalogues of the ten

leading American universities show
their respective registration figures as
follows: Harvard, 6.250; Columbia,
8,720; Mlohlgan, 3,340; Yale, 2,688;
Pennsylvania, 8,051 j Cornell, 2,645;
Wisconsin, 8,025; Chicago, 1,680; Prince-
ton, 1,194, and Johns Hopkins, 632.
Harvard also has the largest ncadcml

with 1,897 men. Cornell
leads in scientific students, witli 705.
Columbia's registration in medicine,
graduate schools and teachers'

. courses is greatest, having 767, 383 and
356 students, respectively.

Governors nnd Presidents.
Thomas Jefferson became governor

of Virginia in 1779; James Monroe was
governor of the same state from 1799 to
1802; Martin Van I'uren wns chosen
governor of New York in 1823; John
Tyler was governor of Virglnlu from
1825 to 1827; James Knox Polk wus gov-
ernor of Tennessee in 1839; Andrew
Johnson was chosen governor of Ten-
nessee in 1853 and again in 1855; Ruth-
erford U. Hayes was elected governor
of Ohio in 1867, 1809 and 1875; C rover
Cleveland was made governor of New
York In 1882; William McKlnley becama
governor of Ohio in 1801 and In 1893.

AN AMERICAN BOY.

Corporal Tobln Who V the Flrat
One to Hench the Top of

plon Kop,

The ubiquitous American has come
to the frtmt again. According to the
Illustrated Mail of London Corporal
Tobin, an American boy, was the first
soldier to reach the summit of Spion
Kop. Lieut. Preston llrown, of the
Second infantry, now stationed at
Fort Thomas, says that there was a
young private of the nam of Hugh
Tobin In the Fifth artillery while he
was a member of that organization,
and he has reasons to believe that the
young American who distinguished
himself at Spion Kop is the identical
person. Lieut. Brown remembers To-
bin as a bright lad and a good soldier.
The following extract from a letter
written from the seat of war to the
Mail was accompanied by a photograph
Of the hero. "Tin first position taken
by our troops during the assault upon
Ppien Kop was won by the F squadron
of South African light horse, and the
first man to gain the summit of the
hill was Corporal Tobin, an American.
When he reached the crest some dis-
tance in front of Is comrades he found
the enemy had already fled, and, turn-
ing, shouted to the men climbing the
ascent: 'Come on, there Is no one here.'
Almost immediately the advance swept
the brow of the hill, which was then
occupied by them until subsequently
relieved by the men of the queen's."

STORY HAS A GOOD MORAL,

Chapter of Accident Arising from
Neglect to Subscribe for

a Paper.

ncre is the latest story on the man
who is too stingy to take his home
paper, says the Kansas City Journal.
A man who was too economical to
take this paper sent his little boy
to borrow the copy taken by his
neighbor. In his haste the boy ran
over u four-doll- stand of bees, and
In ten minutes looked like a wnrty
summer squash. His cries reached
his father, who ran to his assistance,
and failing to notice a 'barbed-wir- e

fence, run into that, breaking it
down, cutting a handful of llesh from
his anatomy and ruining a four-doll-

pair of pants. The old cow took
advantage of the gap in the fence
and got into the corn, field and killed
herself eating green corn. Hearing
the racket, the wife ran, upset a four-gallo- n

churn full of rich cream into
a basket of kittens, drowning the
whole flock. In the hurry she
dropped a seven-dolla- r set of false
teeth. The baby, left alone, crawled
through the spilled milk into the par-
lor, ruining a ibrand-ne- $110 carpet.
During the excitement the oldest
daughter ran away with the hired
man; the dog broke up 11 setting
hens and the calves got out and
chewed the tails off four fine shirts.

: No Time to Get Acquainted.
A man employed on t lie street cars in

New York walked into a station house
and inquired if a lost child hud been
brought there. He was shown into a
back room, where three waifs hud been
collected from the streets. After in
specting them in a perplexed way, he

years
child was too sleepy to answer. I must
send for my wife," said the puzzled ap
plicant. The woman came and picked
out another child as her own. "You
must excuse me," said the man to the
police officials. "I work on the surface
road, never see the children except
when in bed."

Doable Guard, Doable Beer.
A war correspondent writes from

South Africa to the London Daily Mail:
"A certain gallant corps nt
ennip provided the guard that should
protect our precious beer till Christ-
mas day. In the morning two dozen
bottles were missing. 'Disgraceful!'
paid the authorities; 'double the guard.
And they doubled it. Next day four
dozen were missing."

IPS
worse
For a
woman
To suffer with
skin disease than
it is for a man,
for a smooth skin
and a clear com-
plexion are es-

sential elements
of female beauty.
When the taint
of scrofula is in
the blood it will
tie sure to show
itself soon or
late. Often its
manifestations
are as repulsive as they are painful.
Many people have been cured of scrof-

ula in its most malignant forms by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

This remedy is remarkable
for its power to purify the blood. It
absolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-

ments. It makes the blood clean and
rich. It increases the action of the
blood-makin- g glands, and so increases
the quantity of pure blood supplied to
the body.

"I wilt forever thank you for advising me to
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,"
writ Mrs. Jas. Murphy, of Fonda, Pocahontas
Co., Iowa. " It haa cured me of chronic scrofula,
of twelve yean' standing. I had doctored for
the trouble until I waa completely discouraged.
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
am in good health now better than I ever was
in mv life, owing to lr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Iiidcovery. I took several bottles of tha
' Discovery-- ' before I stopped."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a work for every woman, is sent
free, on receipt of a I one-ce- stamps (to
pay cost of mailing only), lot paper
edition. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURG, PA.

nnnnnsT com m k jit.
Hoten and Comments, t'olltlenl and

Otherwise, on Matters of I'nblla
Interest.
The administration is confronted by

a very annoying problem. It finds
Senntors Hoar, Mason and Hale, as
well as Edward Atkinson, arrayed
uncompromisingly against the policy
of imperialism, and yet it la afraid to
rend them out of the party. Whether
they are likely to cause disturb-
ance Inside the party than they would
outside Is the question Mr. McKlnley
is trying to help Mr. Hanna to decide.

Senator Cockrell, in the debate on
the currency bill, denounced the act of
'73 as a crime against man, against
God, against humanity, against Chris-
tianity, and the Republican senators
sat like a band of sneak thieves and
gave their assent by their silence. For
twenty years after the infamous act
was passed not a member of either
house or sonate would admit that he
knew its effect was to demonetize sil-

ver, but now such men as Hanna pre-
tend to say that the crime was commit-
ted after a full discussion and without
protest from the people.

There is no doubt as to where the
worklngmcn of this country stand on
the subject of imperialism. The nine-
teenth annual convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, held recently
at Detroit, passed the following reso-
lution: "Resolved, That we are op-

posed to wars of conquest, either in Af-

rica or the Philippines: that we most
emphatically protest against the forci-
ble annexation to this country of either
Porto Rico, Cuba, Guam or the Philip-
pines, and that we are equally opposed
to any Increase in the regular army of
the United States beyond the limit of
25,000 enlisted men and officers." No
class of men so well understand the
dangers of having a large standing
army as do those who labor with their
hands. Too often have their comrades
been Bhot down In cold blood on slight
provocation for laboring men to take
kindly to the military idea.

It has been said that the way to
reach a man's heart is by way of his
stomach, and the quickest way to
reach some men's political Judgment
is through the same avenue. In 1896

no class of men worked harder for
Hanna and McKinlcy than the com-

mercial drummers, but now they see
thousands of their number thrown out
of employment and thousands more
threatened with a like fate by the gi-

gantic trusts that have sprung up un-

der McKlnleylsm and are defended by
Mr. Hanna as being worthy of encour-
agement. The commercial drummers
and hotel men have formed an anti-
trust league and incorporated it under
the laws of New York. They declare
in their manifesto that it makes no
difference whether we have free trade
or a Drotectlve tariff, whether the out
lying islands of the sea, proximate or
mote, are made colonies or not if the
commercial man must get ofT the road
and be deprived of his position. They
should have learned long ago which
tiaxtv Is the friend of monopoly and
capitalism, but as late is better than
nnver. we shall exnect them now to
turn in to help defeat the money trust
and tariff trust which are responsible
for most of the others.

No better illustration of the supreme
selfishness of a protective tariff has
been afforded than that furnished by
the action of the Pennsylvania Eat
torlal association at a meeting held
recently at Harrlsburg. Many of the
editors in attendance have for long

asked one: "Are you Johnny?" The been preaching protective tarifl

and

Chieveley

Discovery.

less

and its righteousness. As long as tne
j tariff put up the price of the farmer's
plow and the mechanic's plane the Re-

publican editor thought it all right, but
since the gentlemen in the protected
Industries have grown so greedy and

I so reckless as to begin picking the
! Dockets of their best friends, the
t editors themselves, the brethren begin
to soueal and loudly demand that the
government cease giving aid and com
fort to that particular class or pick
pockets who steel from editors under
the sanction of law and in the name
of protection. Not a word of protest

' comes from the Republican editor as
long as the protection robber takes
frnm the farmer and the mechanic, but
when the tariff baron reaches for the

i profits of the editor, his action is de- -;

nounced as a grievous injustice. They
declare that such stealing is putting
a tax on knowledge, literature, miei
iio-anr- nnd so on. and cannot be tol
rat,i if a tariff could tax out of

existence all such foolish and mis
chlevous knowledge and literature as
is sent out by tariff organs, it might
for once In the world's history be said
to have done good and not harm. One
of the resolutions passed unanimously
hv the Editorial association is that "no
trust should bo fostered by legislation,
such as tariff duties; in other words,
if trusts are honestly organized to re-

duce expenses and consequently the
nrira of Droducts. they Bhould depend
on their own business sagacity, and
not upon protection given to them by

the government." In all reason why
should not this principle apply to the
individual or the corporation as well
as to the trust? If a man under a
government that grants no special
privileges fails to make money in a
business venture, it is evidence con
clusive that he either has gone into a
wrong business or lacks business abil-

ity, and in either case why should his
nfiiehhors be taxed for his benefit?
Taxation for the purpose of paying the
legitimate expenses of government Is
right, but taxing some citizens in or-

der to give the money to others is
on nutraee. Gradually, but far too
inniv thn nnnnia are awakening to the

rrlminfl 1 foilv of taxation under the
false pretenses of protection.

Mark Hanna should rebuke the com-

mercial travelers and botol men who
hiiva formed an anti-tru- st league for
the purpose, as they say, of "bringing;
about a more thorough in
agitating a widespread anti-tru- st sen-

timent, and to support with our votes
men who make a determinea enort. 10

assist commercial travelers from Maine
to California In a legislative way.
These people evidently believe that
trusts are harmful, and they thus dif--
fer from Hanna Both cannot be rlgnt.

Sua.

THOUGHT LONGFELLOWLIVINU

The Heir of Indian Who Narrated
Hiawatha" Visit Poet's

Widow.

Knboosa and Wnban-nosa- . two de-

scendants of Chief Bugwajjine, of the
Ojibway Indians, visited .Mrs. Henry
Wadnworth Longfellow and her two
daughters the other day at the poet's
old home in Cambridge.

Some weeks ago the aged chief, who
told Longfellow the legend of Hia-wot- ha

and who regarded the poet as
his intimate friend, made arrange-
ments to come from his home on the
northern shore of Lake Superior to
Boston to visit him, but just before
he was to start he enjoined' his grand
son and nephew to make the visit for
him, and they accordingly started. It
was not until they reached Boston by
way of Montreal that they learned
that Longfellow was dead, and their
grief was marked.

In company with Jrancis est, the
artist, they drove to Cambridge and
were warmly received. They asked
to sit at the desk where "Hiawatha"
was written, and when they left they
invited Mrs. Longfellow and her
daughters to visit the tribe.

Electric Llghtlngr.
Over $(UK).000,t)O0 has been invested in

electric lighting in the United States
in 12 years. The energy required to
make electric lights for the city of
New York is 200,000 horse power. Since
1SS8. when the electric railway was
born, more than $1,700,000,000 has been
invested in that Industry, and now one
may travel by electric cars from Pa
terson, X. J., to Portland, Me., going
via New York, with but three small in
terrnptions that collectively are about
14 miles.

Of a Good Bcqlnnlna cotneth a good
end. When you take Hood' Sarsaparilla to
purify vour blood you nre making a eooa lie
ginning, ar.d the good end will ce neniin
and happiness, i Ins medicine cures all hu.
mors of the blood, creates a good appetite,
overcomes that tired feeling and imp-irt- s

vigor and vitality to the whole system. It is
America's Greatest Iilood Medicine.

Biliousness is cured by Hood's Tills. 25c.

We can't be really sure
come until we hear of the
the each crop.

that spring has
annual failure of

TryGrain-O- ! Try Grain O! Ask your
grocer y to show vou a package 01

GRAIN O. the new food drink that lakes
the place of cofTee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult All
who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it ii made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stom-

ach receives it without distress. the price
o' cofTee. I ?c. and see. per package. Sold
by all grocers. 3 29 4td

The cirl whu uses invisible ink can usually
write a letter that's out of sight.

Poison the Blood. Food fermentation
mean indigestion - indigestion leads to dys
pepsia, dyspepsia means poor blood, poor
circulation, broken health, chronic depres-
sion, smashed nerves, perpetual invalidism.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple l ablets nips the
fermentation in the hud and prevents all the
ills that are bound to follow neglect of the
digestive organs 18 in a box, 10 cents. 45

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The man who keeps a raring stable is
thoroughly conversant with running ex
penses

Does Coffeu Agree W ith You ? If
not, drink Grain-- made 'oin pure grains.
A lady writes: "Ihe hrst time 1 made
Grain-- I did not like it, but after using it
for one week nothing would induce me 10 go
back to coffee." The children can drink it
freely with great be iefit. Get a p.icknije to
day iroin your grocer, lollow Hie directions
and vou will have a delicious and healthful
lable beveraz for old and young. I?c. and
25c. 3 a9(,4t

A woman begins to show her age when
she doesn't c.ire who looks oyer the family
Bible.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District OlTice Managers in this State to rep
resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to iiav yrarly 6oo, pay
able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. Kelerences ex
changed. Enclor s'amped
envelope. S. A. lark, 320 Laxlon Building,
Chicago. 13-2- l6t

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arise in the f.ituily every day.
Let us answer it Try Jell-O- , a de
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling I no baking sim
ply add a little lioiling w.iter and set to tool.
rlavors: Lemon, orange, KaspDerry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

locts. 3 29a 4t

The absent-minde- d 111 'n may iorget all
about the money he borrows, but never what
he lends.

Not a quarter, but ten cents, and forty
doses in a vial of IJr. Agnew'n Liver Pill.
No pain, pleasure in every dose little, but
awfully good Cure sick headncne, consti
pation, biliousness, nausea, sallowness. 44

bold by U A. Kleim.

JKLL-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
family , rour flavors : l.emon, orange,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers,
10c Try it s 3 29 4td

Send TEN CENTS for a Copy of

A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS
Subscription, $1 a year.

No Free List. -: It's too Good.
Published by THE VANDALS,

Station B. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Thn uxiiHrlunoA of C. A. Hnow tL o. In obtain

liitf mom luuu. ), UOpatmit for Iuvhihois lias
enabled llifiu to liel,.luliy aimwer inaiiv quea-tlon- a

leJuiltitf to the protection of lutellculutl
properly. 'Inlsttitty uavudone lu h pamphlet
Ueatiijtf brmily of Uniu-- huwh und fureig-.- i

paient", wlib cost of sumo, uurt ho 10 pro-
cure tliein ; iradrt marks, utialtfiig, envenu. In- -.

liiKeivaula, duclblous lu leading-- patent canes,
etc., eu.

Tula pamphlut will be sent free to anyone
wrillug ii. a. enow c cu., nosuiuKwu, is. i

" MOODY-BOO- K
" AGENTS Hand your

sad ess
.mi von ivinhMRrHiimaMilnkfLo vouranvanLatre.
Cuua. Poster Pub. Co,, 71B tMuisou bt, Pull., Pa.

What is Celery King?
It la a aclentlflo combination of rare roots,

herbs, barks and seeds from Nature 'a labora-
tory. It cures constipation, nervous dis-

orders, headnche, Indigestion and liver and
kidney diseases. It is a most wonderful medi-

cine, and Is recommended br physicians
generally. Remember It cure constipation.

Celery King la sold in 25c. and 50o. packages
by druggists. I

'flSH'

On tans moncv on r nnn an1 ('
i!n s. Vnn ..- - 'I .)w v fin r'-- I r e
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
OiWA- From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment pian. Piano
$?5.oo 'lo n and in. 00 per month, lb
gans, ifuo.o- .'own, !;. 00 per nion'h. Lib
era' discount for cash. at one
hilf price Musical men hnndis- - "I
kinds.

We hindl.' Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,!
$5.00 down nnd $.oo per nionih. We also '

handle the Dcmorest Sewing Mac' ine, from
$19.50 a d upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines I'est makes of

I

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
,HT Mu-i- c Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market. Bloomsbiirg, Pa. 3ml! -

ft

t

WILMBR ATKINSON.
If.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

COBKSOTSD WiSSLY. BSTA1L FStCBS

Butter per lb $
Eggs per dozen
Lai d per lb 1

Hani per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . .

Wheat per bushel,
" "Oat3 ...
" "Rye ...

Wheat flour per bbl,

Hav ncr ton
Potatoes per bushel,.
Turnips

" "Onions
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " "
Side meat " "
Vinegar, perqt
Dried apples per ID

Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb.
Steer
CalfSkin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
Chop
Middlings

11

1

Chickens per It new
" "old

Turkeys
Geese
Ducks

11 k
11

11

11

COAL.

No. 6, delivered. . . .
" 4 and s . . . .
" 6 at yard
" 4 and 5 at yard..

. t...

it
4

.10
4

.06

.07

.90
3S
S

4.0a
$1 1.00

5

1
.80
.40

S
.11
00,

$
OS

.11

.it

.3,
S

.80
7S

So
1.50
1. 00
1. 00
1. 00
.11
.it

.t.J
4

.08

s.6o

3$
3.60

Wi VMICHCSTCR'S) CNQLISM

fBOTROYAL PILLS
ff7iit'NSAf E. i.MM. 1..UIO., ... I'rj.rlrt' A Vvm. " "I HKSTKK S tNOLlSU. SttWvTv 1:1 ! Cold la.lilllo but.
rv -- Vj;iJ",infl,i"'W. I KTh

1 VvJ l'acemit Hiih.tltnllims and liulin-- I
(Jf tli.o. Hw, of y.ur ftruum. M4 . m

I """T. " l,rlliili, TnMtanlaltI nt Lf ftn.l "BO! ffifrnrl..!!."! l.ti h.
Jt. la :UL. 1 (MUM! SnMbt

Unkoa U?u latfUaa I'm, flliA., tJkT

PARKER'S
VTV-&HS- HAIR BALSAM

nd twinr. Hit ht.
J.fJ!' - . 3 i.-- F'l to Kcrtoro Qrnj

-
. . Youthful Color.

7rv the C OL VMBIAN a year.

IGGIE BOO
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Han
Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.

By JACOB B1QOLP
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over

74 Illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIOOLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing; Small Fruita read and learn howj
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductlonofallUliua!
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cent.

No. 00LE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry i the best Poultry Book In eiWnw .

tells everything ; wtthsj colored
of all the principal breeds; with loj other illustrations.
Price, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Busineaa : naym -- k.
ale; contains S colored life-lik- e reproductions of men

breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
lust out. All about Hogs-Breed- ing, Feeding, Butrh- -

iry, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 brautilul H'l-tone- s

and other engravings. Price, s Cents.

The BIOOLE BOOKS are unlque,original,uful-ypun- w
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible
are having an enormous sale-E- ast, West, North snJ
South. Every one who keep a Horse, Cow, mok r
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send rigns

way for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is as yr
old; it Is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper iu
J U V.1 r. -- f 1. mi mm tM V. riniltd fttHll--

of America having over a mlUlon and readcis.

Any ONE of tne BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

g YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1901, loo and iooj) wUl be sent by mad

to auv address for a DOLLAR BILL.
bample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS

CU4S. JKNK.1NS.
Address, FARBf JfOntMA

FHILA- i- ""

vLEXANDKH BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

PE-trosr-
-s Goods a. SiPEciJi-ijirsr- .

'
SOLE AGENTS FCR

F. F. dams& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
v Sole agenta for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Ciay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Saxnecn, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

C A IMET, JflATTIlVO,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w. m. BKowiira
3 Doois above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.


